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Prospects Bright for Opening o{ Foll Term;
Week of Evongelism lo Keynole Anniversory

Youlh Conference
Nomes I95l Speoker

A1t,'psrion. ol rh. io'h Ann,veF,ry ob\e_van.e, ore'hcr snh brsh'
hei'l:eio o e o' rhe mo{ oulknd !j
.nrollnenr D'o5N
'
ycas in ih€ his@ry^,
of 'p.e('n;
lort W./ne Bible Collere.
tdll rcrF h \e' ro' \ep.embfl . O'i.r'drion.r rbe
ODen'e or
-e" .;d"nri, res'!,
. d{ orrrn ,r'o. qrll hke pl,.e rhe rrr

"to.,,nd
scpk
lhe A.niteh"$ (rphs $ill let unJ"rqry ulnf
'hp.4onJ
.o"ie_en(e,
d ,!p.u. ,e"e. n IvrnB"l^m, S.perber .,1-r Trl\
"irh
iniLr r; "dl'e b 6vL othe'. Rh' h *'1. b' hcld cu 'nA rh lrd, $.ll
i..lude davtine seninaG and e!e2ti Mnsions, Mar.h 22-2ti and
mnr neerir' The -eek wrLl Jem
Music and Radio, April 28.May 1.
ons;ra'e rhe nan lr.an.c of rhe (ol
lesei adive Fa{i.iDatioo if,

evanse-

liatic minnries. Dayrine iopics will
include "The lvanselistlc Responsi-

biliry of ,he Locl Chur.h , F"rn
eelnn bv a,q Mistoni, "E'trnae'
inD in rhe On'soins Prcgnn oi rhe

Chuich and lv2nrelisn Among
Teen.Ae.( The* da(u$,ons $ill
be ed'iv Dt. Alan Redptrrh, Pr.

r.i oI

CnicaJroi Moody Memoiial

Chu(hi R€v. Ha y Saulnicr, supei
intende ol lhe Pa.i6c Garden !in'
sion: Dr. R. R. tsrosn, trsor of
the Omaha Gospel Tabernader and
ReY. Georse Shefer, A$ociate Di
re.ror of You.s

lile

Cadpaign. All
elenins

v;ll aho spe'L in the

Panos. Chrnrian v.rkers, ..d

intere$ed laynen are i.vned aoJ
uraed io code io the {ampus ro
a&nd all the se$ions durif,g lhe

week. Advana room reservations
n2v he mrd. rith Mi. Anhur Dit'
me;, Businc$ Mana8ei of thc .ol

Oihe. spe.ial we€Ls rill be
ahri\rian l{h.ation- Novenber 9.
12t Chrhtian

ninnq,

January

11

14; AnnilersMy \X/€ek, Fcbrlary 22

Wiher Summer
tn5tructor oi Winond Ldke
Dr. S. A \ialnmer, Fresident

trnrollm€nr Prospects Up
,{lons vnh returnins sude.6, .n

e.larljed iieshman clas n €xpe.ied
Id ihe l:all Term. As oI rhis Rrnin!,

neq nude.s appiove ..d .!pll.
catioos io pro.es are vell ahe.d ol
las yerr rt rhn iine. Y.uns pe.ple
desirn,! to €nter rhe collese

llis lxll

to for*3rd appli.ations
soor as posible,
are ursed

as

rions are raFidly illina.

Issues oJ

vi1l h€

susFended

durins

rhe

Thc ScDenbcr isNe will
.iry mtr.h sixni6.a.t ness
aboui thc toth Annivc6ary ob
servan.e ol Fon Wayne Bible
l9t,t

ee tu$ our
have ao enjoyablc

Mea.while,

ticn'ls vil!

vacation seaso. ad wilL re
benber the nlonfuy ol the.ol-

of

rne collese, will be one of thc J:nes
i.$ructos lor thc 6st seme$er .f
the summer sc$ion of ihe Winona
Lake school of Theoiogy, June 17

I. He *ill

tca.h cou6es in

theolosy and cosdololy.

You$ Conferen.e of fie .ollese ro
6e h.l.l Or..l,.r
.oun.ed by Bob waslei. junior,
Chanman of rhe Youth Co.ference
Conmnree. Tne thede for rhe Con-

feren.o

sjll be

Heraldins

rhe

Mncbell Nrs a nissiona.y {nh
tle piinnive tlbesnen of Suata
for si' yeas before the sar. During
var he rerurred ro tbe Sraes
'he
Rhere ne dn*ed rbe vicory Serv'
ClLrb for serviceme. in Ls An

tc

seles,
'.e and also fonnde,l rhe
geles Youih ior Chrnt 811y.

An.

lrom

r9.16.19t1 he sas Youth ior Chrnr
Dnecior in India ,.d Ccylon. His

.Fi.e

n

now lo.aied in Wh€atoo,

niger, .o..hairnxn: Darr€I1 ceris,
nusic channaoi Ruth Huntinsron,
secGiary; Geotse Na.t?, deasurer;
and Noel Grabill, husine$ maras&.
Jack M.Manus viil he $ng leader.

\v M.ror C..L :nJ O a,rl
BroRn are fa.ulry a'lvisos.

Second TY

Productioe

College Presenls
"Church of the Air"
Tne .oll€se produced .n€ of rhe
''Churcb of the Air" lrosrams on
IJ0KJG TV on Surday, May 30, at
11,00 1l:10 A.M. Rev. \(/. Moriow

i. Bibi€, {as
Re! llmer Neucn-

Cook, innru.tor

Dr.

July

speker

OtI€r n€m6er .f rhe Y.nrl
Rut! In-

of July and

Collese, planned for rhe

sill be rhe principal
at th€ 6ireenrh dnlal

reiharional,

Conleref,ce Codmnree aie

of ihe Vision"

sunner n.nths

Mitchell

ro Addrcas S.ssion3
Rev. Huben Mikhell, lo.€isn
Se.ret?ry oi Youth Ior Chris, ln-

lllinon. *here he direca ihe Yonih
for Chiist oveiseas prosran.

"lisiotr"

Publicaiion

Hube

Has Your

Aldr6r

Chan4ed?
Please

lhr !p

i.

lelp n! keep our mailins
dare. N.tiiy us immediare'

ly {hen you

have a cbaoee of ad'

rlre$. Thank rou lor your c@pera

speiker, and

schrrnder, De:n of StuneoE, pre
sided over rhe proalam.
Music sas lrovided ly . senior

o.tet, dn{ted by IF Geris, sith
Barbara cate at tbe orsan. The en-

scmble sang The Bernude' by
lvaf,s, Anerica rh€ Beautilul" for
Menori.l Day, and sderal hymff.

fuaaa
1. Thai

Peazztto

€ach of the 52 sradu,ies

of 19t4.may be dilinely

led

2. For th€

seveFl s.aduaies sho
are .leaving soon for foleisn

l. lor
s{

mdbes of ilE.ollese
who ar€ lavins f6r hit

two

sionary service

Airi&

A view of world .eed in 19t4 briogs m rhe believer jn
Great Conmission the greatest challenge of all time. There is

ihe
the
need of Bible tanslarioo, but rhat does nor constitute the greatesr
challenge. While the Bible has been translated inro orly half of the
lmguages of the world, yet, according to Dr. Fiank laubach, 97
percenr of .he world's popdation can be reached through th€
languages in which ir is now tfindated.

Th€re is also the challenge of closed dools. for a third of the
world s population is behind tbe iron curtain. Even behind clo*d
doors, God har His witnesses. Only the lifting of the currain will

rqeal irs

efi e.tiveness.

Tlre greatest fact to cha enge us in 1954, particularly those
who are lealing schools such as Fort wayne Bible College as gospel
witnesses to all the world, is the dyatuic ihdeae in population.
The woddk populadon has beed growing ar a phenonenal rate.
According to The Neu Stadani Ea.rd.pedia, "the population of

the world in 1814, as estinated by leading authorities, was
700,000,000." Nov, 140 years later, it is three and one half times
rhat number, or approximately rwo and a balf billions.

l-et us look at these figures tbis way: In the 6rst part of thc
19th century, the Prorstant church began to be imbued with
sense of missionary resporsibili.y. Now in 1954 there rte native^
churcbes id most lands that ooce were ertirely pag.n. But evin
gelical Christians rcpresenr a very small fracrion of the total popu
larion in mission fields. The; lumb€r has not kept pace wnh the
ffernendous growth in popubtion. The pagan world is f.r larger
lhan

it

war when William Carey b€gan the modern era of missions.

But $e mo.t dy'ani. expansion of poputatie is still rhead
of us, accordins to a recert report issued by rhe UN. The popul.rion
of the world is increariog each year by 30,000,000! By 1984-iusr
l0 yea6 fron now-it is expected to be 4,000,000,0001

If

the Lold mffies. lh€se biilions for whom Christ d;ed. .onstitute an unparalleled missionary opportunity and r€sponsibilit].

\X/hr r ,haueng€ to ,hc &ddua e' of I9q4:
!7hat a ch.llenge to Fort Vayne Bible CitleSe as i. cones to
irs toth aDnive6dy year!
what a challen8e to the church to step up its ministry for
spiritual need a, nedical sci€nce has done for physical needl

Vh a challense to tary anew for the enduemenr of lhe Spirji
of God to be nade adequate for rhe great taskl

4.

in

Sierra

16tu,

Mc. Dlvid Zinmer- InoAene P,lner)
nan (nee
dnd Den Tinoihy Warer.

Fo. Gods ble$ins or the 50th

anniv.sary ohserv,nce a€xt

t. For a divinely appoi..ea s.ou!
6. For God! ble$ings on .ne
building

llanr now bein!

7. lor the materiil

needs

of

pre

the

8. For iembeF of ihe *afi ard
nudedb eqqased ifl sumner
vork or the .anpus.
9. For rhe ninerary ol the Crusddi Quret b rhc \(/e$
10. Foi ih€ ofiicei:

.f

tne Alunni

,{so.iation as ih.y seek t.
se.v€ rhe interess oi aluoni
and rhen Ahr M*cr

CRUSAOERS QiJARTET
ON WESTERN TOUR

Thc cuafcr QuMkt
collcr is now on a ioLr.l
nares. represeniin! borh

r.rt

ol
\.

rhe

.rn
Varne

tsible C.llese anJ ihe YoLih De
partment of ihe Misn,nary Chur.h
A$ocidtion. M.ml,rs .{ rhe llr,up.
all ol Nhom lr.drared in the l9t4

da$, arc tcon Gcri!, liat rnor,
Ton Zehr, se.1n,l ren.r, E(l lviJ
mark. bxritone, an,l Joe Crabi11,

The.on.ludios portion of thcir
Ju'r 19 Ye'h n{ ahri.i vrn
June

:0 :

n-rDoi

Nuy'.

vill.,& ( h!r(r-

Phil K(..ru5iQl rAdcns.
'r
Juo( :r .rri"i,n & r,'nliMry,{ni!ac
Iu^c 2r Lind Gonuniry church
Junc r'1 <idmmuokr churh--sh(
luor r5 [t'$un:ry church Lon B,
June 16 Yodh Io! chlii Phr!i!,
J[.c 27 a6. E*r sid. Misiola
tune 27 !.n-Fin Missionlq Chu(hJune 23 ro MYF caorFl+htr,
^i:

Jlnc

A Vont ot
Sincere Tha','ks

College Exlends Outstonding Service
To Churches Throughout This Areo
The reporrs of the Cbristian Sewice DepartmeDt at ihe close
of rhe pas, {h.ol yerr indic,,€ rhr( Fo W,yDe Bible colleSc
i\ provid;ns,n ourrrndrng senne ro chJRher and orher reli.
giors grou?s tbroughour rhis area. The Deparlmenr, which is

directed by Mr. Cyril Eicher, cotrdinates of'campus church
activities of students.
StDdedts who were acrive ia Chrisdan ministrie include 23
in gospel re.ms; 24 in pasrorares and assisranr pasrorar6: 26 in
child evaogelism; 2t as Sunday School teach€.s; and abour 30

in

As ! llac€ to live, ilE Bible Col
h6 maoy leds rhat ooly
qom€n with rhoqehfulnes and slilt
caf, provi,l€. rve ere therefore
'l€erly shrelul b a Nmber of wodent
sroups sho have coturibuied ro the
houshold ne& o{ rh. con€ge: (1)

lea€

The ladies Mission Cide of rne
Fns Missidary CnD.ct! of Fon

Chwch rervices .ondu.ied .................. 163i

dd i€a .ovels;
llaer
Smeltzly for Fvehl pies of antiqu,. fnrnnure; (3) The won.n of
rhe ,4uhurn (1od.) Mnriomry
Church for a quaniiry of dish
iovels; (4) Ms. laviM leishoer

taught -.--........--.......-......--.. 1,t04
Child Evangelism dali€s raught .......-.. 568

and Miss Krte SEi.er for .!rhin!
to Bdhany Hall enirances; (5) The

Hospitalcalls..............-......-......--.......... 495
Testimonies 8iven ................................ 4526
Tracrs distributed ................................31.797

Fomen

Missio.ary Church for a quanriw of

music and radio ministrjes.

A

statiltical summary

of

th€ir

S. S. clasies

DecisioDs forCbrisr.-......--..............-... 501

The Chrisrian senice minjsry is oI mutual beneft to the
collere,nd ,\e (hu..l- publi, o{ h:. ?reJ 5'LdLnrs rerei\e pruLrral:r.'inire in rhese rren. and rhe Lhu',he' xre giren \dlurble
help in rheir programs. In lddirioD. each yea. decisions for Christ
are recordcd aod othe6 receive definite spiri$al help. Youig
foi rheir lives.
people are d;reaed in sceking God's

'ill

Three Seniors Nomed
To Honor Sociely

Thrt{, w:nnns oI rhe l9t4 $ad
uarinq.hss $cic nancn h men'
bc^hip in Dcltd !r,5il,,n Chi Ho.or
S,Lt'y a, rhc. Lelrs C'nrm.nr

h,,l,L on Thur!Lr\
Juf,e l. They arc Je Chbill. G;
bill, Indiana; r4(. Mary Btkey, fqt
Waynci and Lois Stu.ky, \x/airen,

,n,n, .Yrrnes

D.L"

Fbnloo ahi n a neq honor
lo;e,l th,s vear t'v rhe A.

s.r'ru
.lclirin! A$o.iation o( Bible ln$i
ores ard Bible Coll€ges f{n senior
nu.lers oI nenber s.hools. To
quJlify, r \enor mu{ mri rin a
2 t rra k ,!€rr!e and erhibir rhe

f r.nuinc Chi,{'rn Lhrr
err :nd oubtand'nq crde6h p
abiiis. Not nore tl'ao seven per
ce.t ;f a {hdua,ine da$ on be
qual'nes

ele.red liltyrwo senion nade up
The Commen.rnent sp€akenas

Dr \yr' Roeir Smnh. Chairnan ol
the Depa menr of Ph'losophy,
Berhel Colleue. Sr. Paul. Minnesoil.

He DreF.Ri in ou6Bndinx,ddrei

on ;he roDi. rn rodav 5

Chriii. rie

WorLd

analyze,l c;nd,rons in
ate shaD

all aras of sciety vni.h

Thelo Belo Orgonizes
ahea Beia, nev orsanizrtioo
olco ro all snl $udenc of $e .ol
lege, vas orx,nized sho h before

V,yne for

(2) Mis$

sa.izatioo of the S{anton (Ohio)
Missionary Chlr.h for ad iddnionnl
sift of 2t rd tovels ard .h!ft i!odios bord cover: (7) The wonenr
sociery oa th€ Grabill (Ind.) Mhsionary Church for apro.s and rea
rowels. To e,cb ,nd ,ll
Than[

lor the s.ke of srorps Pho sish
krc* of curlent .eeds. w€ ale
this opportunitr of makins known
the need of new tabledorl'a aor the
dinios haU, Ior d.bils, plee vrie
to Mr. Arthur DnDer, Busine$
to

PATRONS COUNCIL

llenent the collese objeciives .f
])rcl)2rim (udcnb for Chrisrian
service by aidirg in th€ sdial and
.ujiur.l devel.pbent of Noner *u
d.n6. Acrivki€s vill cenrer in proxrams of iine ans, .avel and .ul'

6, .r Jua.7,1951)
Mehbe8 ...................2,,5

Pteds.d .,,......,,......... 2l
Toro1......................266

tural add so.ial pursuns

Th.r: xnJ Be.r,r. rfi. inni"h

Kins. Ofi.ers of Theta B€ta re.endy
ele.ed tor rext year'! a.dvnies ate
lr€sideni, Kathleen Collins, Hamil
ton, Ohioi lic€ lresideot, Do.oa
Ha.vey, Brertwood, Marylaodi se.
rctary, Ardene smnh, Peari', rlli
nois; and tedurer, Ann Nnhihara,
inA i.dayt world. A8ain$ this piciure, be prese.ed Christ as lh€ only

inswer for

rvir\q men hom

imDend,na d@D on !.ienri6. horizotu.

Rev. Timothy 'virner, De,n of
Men, a fev dayr edliei gave rhe
bacalaur€a.e sermod, The Spnn oi

Cad€lin€ and

of the woodblh (ld-)
pot holde$; (6) The women ! ot

the .n,se of tne pas s.hool vear.
'lhe pueose oi rhe g6up is io im

of rhe Greek tern Thusiteres Basileos, vh'.h mcans daushtcn of .he

aFro€s

(New nemb.G 3ii.e Jon. r....55)

wrir.

ror folJer

-

JorN Now,

Distingukhed
Miss A6ie M. Sn@E, cl6s
1909, pa$ed a*ay dtr Thu$day, May 20, at her r€siden.e
in Fo* Wayne She sas a vet
e'ar missioMry of fori, yeaii
service ro th€ B€lsian Colso,

oi

s.rkins with the

Missiooary

chu.ch AsGia.;on. She ve
to,{{!ica in l9ll and reiurded

iq 1952. Her primary ninisty
vas €acbins io ihe Dible Io$i

iute at Kink.ozi, . raidng
*hml foi Codgolese ninisieB.

" Bridgebuilders"

Here and There. . .

Premieres Receive
Entrrusioslic Response

,4&aard 7/4teo
Alumni Re-elecr
Wright President

,{lunni €led€d to the B@rd of
Dirdors for a

J. Hanan Wrilht:Anburn,
lnd*n,, s6 ,c.n,ne,] Dd-'diix of

Billy kwis; ard for

Mis lloreme

Rev.

Hab€gg€r
a

atd

Rev.

Mo year r€rm,

''Brid,jebuildeF , new motion pic-

ture produclion of tbe collese, r€'
.eived enthusiotic respo.se fron
liewers who aftnded ns Ro natioml preniere, durins May. Ncar

ly tqo lhousnd ss the Fon
on Monday, M.y
'0(,yne premiere
lo Narlv (it hLndrPn sr$ rhe
eldions by sddef,c ,nd Alunni, w€ coa; sho*inx in Ihe v,n
a deYorional br Rev. Jared !. G€rig,
Nuys M'$ron,ry Church in C'lir.r.,r V,es€rs oi the ilm lollowed
rhe nr* cou€se frlm produdion
'nd
''Bridsebuildert. Thn eas rh€ 6ldt the life stoiy of Jake Schi€tli.fl,
of rh€ .ollexe, sho n now
Mis Ruth Zouner, Fcre.ary, co. frnt showios to the Alnbni ,Asr ;lradurte
missiona n Sie r reone, Aftk'.
tinued itr ofiice for arode! yearHe n 5€eo as a lootball $at in hii
home nate oI Califomia, i. hn spirTh€ De&n are, chapte. of th. Alumd Awiarion had ns Banquet
nud .risn of dedication ro God,
of, Sadrd,y, May 22, at 6:10 p-n. ir rhe la$la*n Missionary Chur.h. and as a *udeni ,t lort Wayne
Theie were mo.e than tbily prese . RaF€y r. Mifthell sloke on rhe
rh€ Fon rvryne Bible Ciillese
Alumni Adiation ai ns annual
nerins od !9edn€sday, JDre 2.
Aroold s€hmidt, woodburf,, lfldi
ana, sas re€lected te4uer. Rev.
Vernod Peienon, vjc presid€nc a.d

Miss Joy G€rig, and O*en Haifley.
The lrosran co.sier€d of n$i.al

Coil€s€. ns Achieveqert, Anbnions, ad ,{Dp€.I. The n€w ofli€e6 €leded
are: ird. Ben li.hd, President; Rev. G,s Had, Via-Presidenr; and lois

Do.na M. Cotrell, t], vrn€s that she has beo sorkins vnh Cnild
Evarselisd Fello{shlD of Wesftrfl Pef,sylva.i2 slnce A!3un of 1952. This
D"r \e" <h" h"" uDeru.*d Netrry.livc Cood N.s" r( lubs in c"ml- ',
Louriv. MoF th,n ,,ob,h,,d,en hav" mrde de.nion.'o, h"n Lhn ycd.
A V Rorh wLne\ rom !L.lm. !,. rn4 h€ ha ronc memorie' o{
rhe lea'. \e 'pent in F\/BL,nd rh€! r'e r\ isrd i!,eM ro him. Mr no h

The 6ln is ddisned ro shov the
of B'ble Collelje edu.t' on. As
su.h. n is belLeled to he fie fiht
value

It vill be shovn at th€ You.h fo!
chrnr Conve.tion d \Yr'inofla bke.

sradu,ted in rhe Cl,$ of 1q17

lnslruclor Direcling

A gnl, Rebe..a Ellen, to Mr-, t0, and Ms. Edwin Eby on Novenber
24.195\' A boy, Dr{id, to M!. and Ms. Lyde SchDidt, tl, (.e€ Bther Imler)

Linguistics Project
ln Soulh Americo

In rhc Cradle . .

.

bot, Ro] A k n, ro Re!.. aJ, ,nd Mrs.. n . Rrlph R'ni enbe'! 'ne(
ldilv F,quly) on May 9, 1954
,1 4"., P,'r{u Ano, ,o Mr, J{ J6. and M r' Melv:n I Rie'e' 01

\

Mav'Aior,Prul
12.1114.

veii6er)

Dq !h., ro

v'.

rnd Mh D"rr

Hos,'c. 4\ 10

nPe

IJnr

on Mav 1- 19t,1.

A !ov. Ti;orhy Keni, to Rev., 44, and Ms., 4t, Elmer

s.hsindei in€e lleado! Waltn,n) .n iune 6, 19:4.

N€nen

Cbt/cb afJi.e te.retr'4, i^ Foit Wayde churc[

chtldre,t uo*a!, for sudmer christi.n youih onp in Michisan
Iulv 12 ro 17,
Te"cL*, t'ar relased tirc rcligiou eddiion cla$es io l.diana counq
Lvl..,t..J lor Dailv Vacadon Bible S.hmh

.hurh

'e',kd

(hildren" inrnt"on

,1

Re.tu.tior died.', lot sotk with hovs in above childrent idnitutio.
tot v.MC.A. 'udDer tsp a non[ern lnd'Jnr'
<.dh
jll Walkprt,
,naunier
C H. Fnhrt, Dj'etur ol Pir,emenr, Fo', \qrvne

'o

^".'E<

llc
l.'r

Vol.2

|c vill

w. lodl.;ll

Blvd.

Woyn. 5, lndlotc

Jone,

1951

Form 3547 Roquded.

,levoie

the sunfret superlnins the task ol

redlcin! ih€ la.$a!c of the Cay.Da
India* to a Nriten ford. as a rcp

in ilr.slating the Bible lor thc Ca
yap! to.!ue. He *i]l lo.a( in the
Clenn, mnsionaiy in rhai
"rca
The proje.t is bcin! sponsored by
rhe Foreisn Dcpa dent of the Mn-

s;nfuv chur.h A$ociation.

Rev.

rill renain in E.uador lniil
the 66r of Sept€mber, devoiinA hh
€ntn€ iif€ o. th€ lansuase proic.i.
Ior several ,€aN he h.s nade a
sDe.ial (uJt !l lneu'{i.\, in.ltdins
,r the \vrrl,ge
S.hool oI l-inlun.ics dt lhe Uni
.l okirtion. in Nornan.
""nitu
Brow;

ltsloa

FORT WAYNE BIBTE COTI.EGE
aoo

alde;, E.urdor, vhere

rowf, of Sarrallo Gtande vncre he
$ill be a$nted by Rev. Ch.rles

PLACEMENT SERVICE
POSITIONS OPEN

H"',-^".h- h; qn,L in

Rev. o. Carl Brown- Dne.ttr oi
ihe Debadment ol Mnsi.ns oI tbe
.ollece. lelt on lune 8 lor lsmcr
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